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The German revolution that over- j
turned the Ebert government is loe- j
ing out and look* like Ebert is to j

' stay on as president.

The D. S. Senate Monday adopted (
' the Lodge reservation to Article

It Ten, but that does not mean that the
treaty with the reservations will fi

Eg p*BB- * c
?a*..?? t

The Senate is holding up the con- 1
firmation of Bainbridge Colby as

Secretary of State. How long will '
the Republicans vex and harass the j
Pwaident! (

f ' f
Eugene V. Debs, Socialist, uow in

the Atlanta Federal prison, has given 1
consent for his name to be voted on 1
as a candidate for President of the '
United States.

i

GOT. Oickett, who has not been |
very decidedly in favor of the sul- |
frage amendment, ieariDg it would i
disturb the peaceful relations be <
tween the races, haa come out de-
cisively in favor of it and will recom-

mend the adoption ot the Susan 11.
Anthony amendment to the special
asaaion of the legislature.

Only two more States are yet need-
ed to ratify the constitutional amend-

ment conferring the right of suffrage
upon women. Thirty-four States
have passed favorably upon the

amendment. Washington and Dela-

ware meet next Monday to act on the
: amendment. If these fail to pass it
; there still remain Vermont, Con-

M neeticut and North Carotins from

I which to get the two States during
this year. Virginia, Oeorgfa, Ala-

bama and Mississippi have voted
!'j;ioriaet ratification. Maryland, Ten-

neSSßij, South Carolina and Louisiana
an Other States which have not

acted.

PROPHECY CAME TRUE.

BS& w® came acroes an old copy of

Charlotte Observer of Dec. 22,
IMS, a few daye ago. Ita news col-

liumns contained a dispatch telling
r About G. Marconi's success in send-

ing » wireless meesago across the

from Cape Breton, Canad», to
Cornwall, England, and a message
to King Edward VIIfrom the Gov-
ernor General of Canada.

Commenting on Marconi's suc-
oees, the Charlotte Obeerver, then
edited by Mr. Joeeph P. Caldwell,
one of the moet distinguished edi-

torial writers this State has pro-
dnoed, said:

"We can see no ground for iu-
, Credulity in Marooni'aannouncement

that he baa really sent messages
across the ocean without the aid ol

(wire«.
The idea of telegraphing

without wipea ia hard to grasp, but
it ia not more wonderful in thie sge
than was the invention of the first

" crude eyetem of telegraphy to the
people of that period. Tbe age ol
wireleee telegraphy ia at hand. What
we are expecting next is for man to
fly. and read and eend out wireleee
massages as he goee."

What Mr. Caldwell was "expect-
ing" has literally come true, and
pity it is he did not live to see it.

Evan had he lived to thie good day
ha would not have beon an old man.

Frequently among hie editorial
aquibe would be found an expression
lika this: They will fly through the
air lika birda. Mr. Caldwell be-
lieved that the ingenuity of man in
the aocompliahmeut of scientific

wonders was in iu infancy, lie was
wiaer than his generation knew.

'' i r m

Mr. Charles Johnson Merriuiou,
youngeat aon of former 17.8. Sena-
tor A. 8. Merriuiou, died iu iiem-

- phia, Tenn , a few daya ago and
the remains were buried at Hal-
?lgh Monday afteruooo. He wan

t- a brother of Mra. Leo 8. Overman
and Mrs.Margaret Kenney of Sails
baty, Mrs. J. L. Cunuiugham of
Dallaa, Texas, and B. U. aud W.
B. Merrlmon of Greeuaboro.

Sheriff C. G. Koseinoud of I
Orange county has tendered his
Haignatlou to take effect on May
Ist. Ha will go into other buai-

A Are at tbe Susie Prison In
' Raleigh Monday canned a loss est I-
| mated at $26,000.

'

The Sultan la to be allowed to
maintain his court at Coustanti-

S| nople. The Terrible Turk ia clever
as well as terrible. No matter

' how bad the scrape be gets into
fc be generally manages to wriggle

||g ,*To add to the miseries of the
HHMgtd," says Mr. Austen Chamber-
HUKb of England, "Tbe United

States goes dry. It's bard to see
|twhy the net of the world ahonld

worry. If we can stand it, the

AddltlonsT Local

NEW TOWN ORDINANCES.

At an adjourned meeting of
tbe Commissioners of the Town
of Graham, held Match 17, 1920,
the following ordinances were
passed:

Section 56. (a) That it shall
be unlawful foranyperson under
the age of eighteen years to
enter or be found in any pool
room, bowling alley, or in any
place where such games are ;
played or carried on in said town, <
Any person violating the pro-
visions of this ordinance Bhall be 1
fined fS.OO for each offense.

Section 50. (b) It shall be !
unlawful for the owner or pro- j
prietor of any pool room, bowl- !
ing alley, or any place where ,
such games are played or carried ,
on, to permit any person under (
the age of eighteen years to i
enter, play or be found in any i
such i>ool room, bowling alley, 1
or any place where such games
are carried on. Any person vio- j
lnting the provisions of this (
ordinance shall IKS fined $25.00 (
for each offense. (

Section 5(1. (c) It shall be uri- (
lawful for any person to bet or i
wager any money, property, or i
thing of value upon any game
of pool, bowls, or like games 1
played in pool rooms, bowling
alleys, or such places in said
town. Any person violating
the provisions of this ordinance
shall bo firied $ 10.00 for each
offense.

Section 50. (d) Itshall be un-
lawful for any owner or pro-
prietor of any pool room, lnnvl-
ing alley, or place where like
games aro played, to allow or
permit any person to bet or
wager any money, property, or
thing of value upon any game
played in such place. Any {ter-

se n violating tho provisions of
this ordinance shall bo fined
$25.00 for each offense.
*

Section 50. (e) It shall be un-
lawftil for the owner or proprie-
tor of any pool room, l»owling
alley, or place where such games
are ]>ermitted and allowed to be
played, to permit or allow any
loud and boisterous conduct or
swearing or profanity or any
wagering of money, property,
or thing ofvalue, UJRUI any game

played in such place. That the
owner or proprietor of any place
where such games are permitted
to bo playecf who shall allow or
[lermit any of the above conduct
in such place shall forfeit his
license to conduct such place.
Upon a charge being made that
any such owner or proprietor of
any such place has violated the
provisions of this ordinance, the
Mayor shall give such owner or
proprietor notice of the charges
made and of the time and place
tixed for the hearing thereon,
and ifat said hearing said Mayor
shall find that said owner or pro-
prietor has violated any provis-
ion of this ordinance, he shall
declare such place a nuisance,
and shall declare thd license
granted to such proprietor for-
feited, and shall order such place
closed.

The above ordinances will be
strictly enforced.

ROBT. L. HOLMES,
Mayor.

"Keeping Fit" Campaign.
Dr. P. H. Fleming Mas been ap-

pointed Special Supervisor (or tbe
"Keeping Fit" campaign which is
to bo conducted among tho schools
of this county. This work is being
doue under the direction of the
Federal and State Boards of Health,
and is a work in which all schools
who have boys over 14 years of age
should bo interested. So I ask the
hearty co-operation of all teachers in
this fine work. In the short time
during which the sfiecial exhibit is
loaned to this county, Dr. Fleming
will not he able to visit all the
schools, so it will he well for any of
the schools that are especially inter-
ested to make requests to Dr. P. U.
Fleming, Burlington, N. C.

M. C. TKRUEM.,
Superintendent.

Dairy Outfit For Sale.
* 1 have quit the dairy buaiuers and
have for sale a No. 3 Sharpies*
Separator, as good as new, four de-
livery bottle crates, about 100 qt. and
pt. bottles, 4 block tin cans.

W. 11. ALSLKY,
llnich2t Graham, N. C.

V

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Uleaner.
Rev. I. T. Fritnier, now stationed

at Liberty, filled the pulpit at Mt.
Zion last Sunday after a long stop

' on account of an epidemic of flu
in tho community, and also the
schools have reopened.

David Smyth, an aged°geiitlo-

{ man, is right seriously ill at his
home near Kitueville.

We are having winter weather.
Rather hard on the farmer, as not

much spring work is being done,
> except tobacco l>eds havo been

- sown.

r Fruit tree men are getting ready
f for their work. Nursery stock,
> liko everything else, is very high,
9 and'the prospect for selling is not

very promising.

Steamer Olockson, laden with
3,000,000 gAlloim of >fH«oliiie, from
Philadelphia to Vladivosloek »ud
Yokohama, waa roportod on lire
Saturday off Cape Mala ou oorth
side of gulf of Panama. Her crew
had been token off.

SUMMER ACTIVITY
AT UNIVERSITY N. C.

They will Embrace Teachers' Sum-
mer School, Road Institute, Insti-
tute forSecretaries Chambers Com-
merce and Trade Organizations,

? Public Welfare, Social Workers,
Regular Credit College Work, Etc

Cor. of The (Meaner. .

Chapel Ilill, N. 0, March 16.~
Plana for the summer activities of
the University of North Carolina
as announced recently by Presi-
dent Chase include, beside the
regular summer school for teach-
ers and for college students, the
second meeting of the Stale and
county council, the North Caro-
lina Road Inatitute under the
general oversight of Bute High-
way Commissioner Frank Page, a
special Institute for secretaries of
chambers of commerce aod other
commercial and trade organiza-
tions, and. the bepinniug of in-
struction iu the newly foimed
school of public welfare.

The summer school proper,
Director N. W. Walker said, will
begin Tuesday, June 22, and will
continue C weeks, closing Thurs-
day, August 6. Important in-
creases in courses, both those
counting for n collegetdegree and
those for teachers, have been
made.

Beginning at the same time but
continuing for six weeks later will
be the special courses prepared
by the University anl the Reil
Cross for lied Cross secretaries,
charity organization secretaries,
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. sec-
retaries, and social workers of
every kind. Included in the sum-
mer school also will be a special
course for North Carolina county
superintendents ofpublic welfare,
to be conducted by the same com-
bination of University and Red
Cross officials.

Shortly after the close of the
summer school the fecond session
of the State and county council
will stait, probably around Au-
gust 10, runiiiug three days. At
the same timo will begin a week's
course for commercial secretaries
now being arranged by the State
association of secretaries of cham-
bers of commerce and the Uni-
versity school of commerce. Tying
up with both of these will bo Com-
missioner Page's annual road in-
stitute, which is expected to run
a week also.

Eighteen departments will offer
courses in the summer school
which will be counted as credit
toward a degree. Opportunity is
thus provided, Director Walker
pointed out, for students to cut
down materially in the old-time
system of four years for an A. U.
degree. Graduates of standard
colleges are able to obtain a
master's degree in four summers.
A marked drift toward this work
in recent years has been noted by
University ofllnials. F<ast year
362 students took college courses
in the summer school and this
year the number is expected to
run higher.

For teachert) the department of
education offers eight courses, in-
cluding one showing modern
methods of teaching all thestaud-
ard high school subject. Courses
are also offered in the normal
school department in accordance
with the plans of the State de-
partment of education's plans for
North Carolina teachers. A iftodel
demount rat ion school will hu
shown.

Special opportunities in music
will lio offered this summer
through Prof. Paul J. Weaver of
the University department of
music. The Carolina Choi-its and
community singing in all its forms
will be organized, as well as in-
strumental music. The original
plays of the Carolina I'laymakers,
uuder the direction of I'rof.
Frederick 11. Koch, will bo pre-
sented also.

HTATK or OHIO CITY or TOI.BIM> I
LV9 I CUITTR. I

Frank J. ('henry teakra out) that In* Is
aenlor |»«rtiMT ef the film oi K. J. t heney ft
IU? doing bualneaa In the cltjr of Toledo,
county and Mtate aloreaald.and that aatd firm
will |»ay the sum of One Hundred IHtilara for
each and e\ery case of CaUrrh that i*uiii,oi

liecurvd bjr the u»« of Ha II'a catarrh Cure.
FHANK J. CMKNKY.

Hworn to before be and aubaerlheu In iny
prearuce, thla Sill day of iWernbor, A. I).,
UM. A. W.ULKA'ON,

IHeaJJ Notary Publto,
Hail'a Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally

and act through the blood on the mt>ooua
aurfaoea of the ayatem. Send lor Ualtiuo-
nlala free. r. J. CU K.NKT * CO.. Toledo. O.

Hold byall Druvalata, "60.
Ilall'a Family IMlla lor coo«tir*tion

That Georgia farmer who has
produced green cottou probably
has an eye on tho Irish market.

It iftu'l hard U» belie vo that
thuott I'atuntoii anarch i«tat are a

pretty bad lot after raadiu# tlioir
DADIOfI.

EVERY BLEMISH RE-
MOVED IN A FEW DATS
By s New Method, >ud This, Pile Pfo-

I'lr Inrmw Weight ((tlrkly by
Mlmply Using s I'rw .1-4.r»lu Arp-
Plioophilr Tablets. The) Art like

Mafic.

Kvcn In uuuy stubborn raw* that have 1
tufflcd physicians and beauty specialists
fur year*. Yoii have never in your life
h«nl of anything likir-tt They make
nimbly complexion*. pimple*, eruption,
red spots. blackheads vanish <|i>irldy.
Your complexion can be clear hihl you
can have a beautiful roundel figure. \our
fare. band*, arm* and shoulders can be
made beautiful beyond your fondeat
dream* in a few day* by tbi* wonderful
new discovery which pboaphatlies the
ay item It*effect many claim is marvel-
mit Tbi* treatment it abaolutcly bann
leas to-the most delicate person and pleas-
ant to ute.

Hpkcial Notic«:? Ladle* wishing to
Increaae buat development should secure
one or two ounce* of Roaeatone from their
druggist and apply once or twice dally.
This T*a Sioat emotive remedy and per-
fectly harmless wherinwed in connection
with argo-plxiaphatc. It WtU round out
your form and Increase your weight like
oiaglc; unless you desire to increase your
weight do not use argo-phasphate.

{Htpenasd by Hayes Drug Ot

LIKE STOCK HEADS
I TO jWJKip
DATE AND PLACE WHERE NEXT

ANNUAL MEETING WILL BE
! IS TO BE CONSIDERED

PAVE WAT FOR IMPROVEMENT
Exeoutlve Committee of State Agri-

cultural Society Appointed a Sub-

committee to Work Out Plana.

Raleigh.

The officer* of livestock associa-
tions from all parte of the State will
gather at Raleigh during tbe last
week In March to decide on the time
and place for holding the annual meet-
ing of the State Livestock Associa-
tions.

The meeting of officers will be held
in the office of Dan T. Gray at the
State College of Agriculture, West
Raleigh, at which time invitations

from municipalities for this year'*
meeting will be considered.

The executive committee of the
North Carolina Agricultural Society,

in session here several days ago, pav-
ed the way'lor tbe Improvements of
the State Fair grounds in accordance
with plans. After discussing the
question of an early start, Oen. Julian

S. Carr, president, was empowered to
appoint a committee of five with pow-
er to act This committee will have
General Carr as chairman and will
have direct charge of the improve

ment work of the grounds.

To Furnish Candidate's Records
Headquarters have been opened in

Raleigh by the Btate Federation oi

Labor for the purpose of furnishing

members of organiied labor in North
Carolina with the political records oi
candidates for Congress and state of-
ficers and their attitude toward or
ganlzed labor.

Palmer Invited t« Gsstonls ....

Washington,?Attorney General Pal'
mer, getting more In trim every day
to make a fight tor the democratic
nomination for the presidency, ma;
open his campaign In the South with
a speech at Gastonla on March 24
The occasion Is the annual banquet
of the Gaston bar and, at the request
of tjie lawyers, Senator Simmons and
Representative Clyde Hoey asked Mr.

Palmer to make the speech.

Building for The Blind \u25a0
The Board of Directors of die State

School for the Blind in regular ses-

slon made a special visit to the new
site for the school and formulated
plans looking to the construction ol
the three buildings under contract

Plans were made to move the Kinder
garten in the Fall and the whole
school as soon as possible.

Governor Pardons Three
Henry Smith, of Beaufort county,

convicted of houseburnlng In Novem-
ber. 1(17, and sentenced to Ave yean

In the State's prison was pardoned by

Oevernor Blckett, on condition that
he remain a law abiding cltlsen.
This was one of the three pardena

granted by the Governor. Others
pardened were John Martin, of Jack-
son county, convicted In the spring ol

1*1» of abandonment and sentenced
to twelve months on the county roads,
and R B. Blackburn, of Columbus
county, convicted In August, l»lt, o<
manufacturing liquor and sentenced
to twelve months on the county roads.

Some New Corporations
Charters were filed with the Secre-

tary of State for the following corpo-

rations to do business In North Caro-
lina:

Pauley 4k Alderman, of Greensboro,
prlntery, with SIOO,OOO authorised cap
Ital and 911,000 subscribed by H. L.
Alderman. H. J. Williams, and S. W.
Bagley, all of Greensboro.

Wilson Oeunty Fair Association, ot
Wilson, with SIOO,OOO authorised capi-

tal and 15.4 >0 subscribed by F. M.
Miller, G. W. Stanton, and L. S. Had-
ley, all of Wilson.

Simmons Defends War Taxes
Washington. (Speolal)?Senator

Simmons defended the War Revenue
legislation against an attack launched
In a speech Senator Grouna. of North
Dakota, made. The North Carolina
Senator charged that 'low rates" of
taxation on Incomes and excess pro-
fits provided la the revenue bills
which were piloted through the Sen-
ate by the North Carellna Senator,
have operated to create the fortunes
of the great number ot "mushroera"
millionaires now la the country which
otherwise could not have been.

Inspection of Dairy Hard

On March 4th, the State College
dalrf herd consisting of 47 pure bred
caule were teeted for tuberculosis by
Dr. W. C. Dendlnger of the United

States Department of Agriculture and

found absolutely free from the di-
sease. Dr. Dendlnger eipreeaed much
gratification over the results.

This Is the first time the hard bar
been tested-by Called States govern
ment officials Heretofore the work
has fctee carried on by the departmsnl
of animal husbandry under the dlrec
tlon of the college veteitaarlana.

DAYS OF
DIZZINESS

I'OMC To Hai4r*4a »f Grebaa People.

There are davs of dizziness;
Spell* of headache, languor, back-

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pain*;
Often urinary disorder*.
Roan's Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney ill*.
Endorsed In Graham by grateful

friends and neighbors.
Mr*. W. R. Perry, Albri<ht Ave.

says: "A good many years a(o t
waa bsd off with a dull ache In
my back, and my back was so sore
apd weak. I was in misery. Ihaa
severe headaches and sometitnea
got so dizzy the room seemed to
be whirling. Doan's Kidney P'il*
were recommended to me and f ;»ot
a box from Graham" Drug Co. Af-
ter taking a few dose* 1 wn re-
lieved, and continued use made me
feel better In every way."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pill*?the ssme
that Mrs. Perry had. Foster-Mll-
burn Co., Mfgra, Buffalo, N. Y.

j
?
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Pepto-Mangan
Makes Rich

Red Blood
Htlpi He.tore Thlu, Han-down Men

and Womi 10 Vlfforon«. Pull-
Hlondcd Health

Beeo amended by Pkjrdclui

Sold |B liquid mr Tablet Form-The
the Oaide

to the Grailu.

It is a true saying that your
health is poly as good as your
blood. Good, rich blood manifests
itself in a healthy, coin

plexion; clear, keen eyes; tireless
energy and enthusiasm; and ati

abundant supply of reserve
strength.

And just as positively does poor,
thin blood direetly influence the
entire system. Pale, sallow com-
plexions; dull eyes; a listless seep;
languidness; tiredness; woru-out

feeling; general dejectedness snd
unhappiness?all are positive
signs that the body is not re-
ceiving its proper nourishment
through the blood.

Pepto-Manguu helps res tore-

vigorous health, because it con-
tains the very elements so much
needed by the Moid to enable it
to perform its ftfhctions and sup-
ply the body with nourishmeur,
energy, and strength.

For your convenience, Pepto-
Manpan is prepared in tablet hs

well as liquid form. Both possess
exactly the BHine medicinal value.

There is but one genuine
Mangan, and that is "Guile's."
If the name "Gude's" is not

on the package it is not IVpio-
Mangan. adv

Cannot Praise this
Remedy too Highly
_ TK WAY OM LADY mU AFTER .
?

SUFFDUM TWO YUM
Judging from her letter, the mis-

ery and wretchedness endured by
Mrs. Charlie Taylor, R. F. D. No. 1,
Box 144, Dillon, S. C., must have
been terrible. No one, after read-
ing her letter, can continue to

doubt the great healing power
of PE-RU-NA for troubles due
to catarrh or catarrhal conditions
in any part of the body. Her
letter is an inspiration to every

sick and suffering man or wofnan
anywhere. Here it Is: "I suffered
two years with catarrh of the head,
stomach and bowels. Tried two of
the best doctors, who gave me up.
I then took PE-RU-NA and can
truthfully say lam welL When 1
began to use PE-RU-NA, Iweighed
one hundred pounds. My weight
now Is one hundred and fifty. I
cannot praise PE-RU-NA too
highly, for it was a Godsend to me.
I got relief from the first half
bottle and twelve bottles cured me.

I advise all sufferers to take
PE-RU-NA"

As an emergency remedy in the
home, there is nothing quite the
equal of this reliable, time-tried
medicine, PE-RU-NA Thousands
place their sole dependence on it
for coughs, colds, stomach and
bowel trouble, constipation, rheu-
matism, pains in the back, side and
loins ana to prevent the grip and
Spanish Flu. To keep tfie blood
pure and maintain bodily strength
and robustness, take PE-RU-NA.

You can buy PE-RU-NA any-
where in either tablet or liquid
form. <-

Z. T. HADLE\
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C.

Man Cabinet Slop
Nhl Door la Moon's Garage

Furniture Repaired. Make Old
,Look Like New.

Picture Framing. Upholstering
A Specialty.

ALL KINDS of CABINET

WORK.

W. B. QUAKENBUSH,
OKA HAM, N- C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. /

Htvlnji<jual|fU-d ?? Executor of the willof
W. H.Nto«ait,der'd, the uoderelifnc*! hereby
notifies all person* holding claiiu- ajrainat
?aid e»i«le lo present the same, duly authen
floated, on or before the auth day of Kcb'y.
I*2l,or this notice willbe pleaded In bar of
ibclr recovery. Allpcrsoos indebted to aald
aetata are requested to make Immediate set-
tlement.

Tela Dec. rwtb. lIVO
T. L. HCPFMAN, K* r

of W. 11. btewari, dee'd.
lOfcbfit Route No. I. Burliofftoe, N. C.

The public doe# its begging by
a drive and the individual by
drivel.

It is proposed to make food the
standard of value. Without it,
nothing else liaa value.

"Inveatuient is an exact sci-
ence," says Jawndee. But, in
his eaaa, wasn't it an exacting
science?

ij> i'»L'^y 1 1111111111111
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1881 Corn and Cotton Fertilizers
IflMfll The more valuable the crop, the more exacting: the fanner should IPflUHlll
Ms%iFc he as to the class of fertilizer he uses. An inferior fertilizer may |Uk\£gffljU
f|M(|fWNp| jeopardize hia entire crop since the materials used in such a fertilizer nmMxE

' iWElifl ***e'ther leach oat before the crop can utilize it or fail to become
available in time for the needs ofthe crop. Many a lost IjjffiigfaM

r^3ywP> t a valuable crop from this cause, whileothers have sufferedstagger-
'r"WMTM *ng osses rom shedding and premature development

Our GOLD BOND BRANDS offer absolute protection and jWflwfßfel
security against such losses, and insure quick, steady growth,
well fruited stalks and an early, healthy maturity. As corn fer-

p vicf tilizers, they are,without an equal, ana they are made to hurry fifraXflß]
' the cotton cop to early maturity to beat the boll-weevil. We I WUml
PA^d Bt^lQd behind our SUPREME and |BJH|

' BBBB' liimiilill
NOTICE

Oi Sale ol Bonds of The
Town of Graham.

Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived by the Board of Commis-
sioners of the town of Graham,
North Carolina, at the office of
P. A. Holt, Town Cleric, in the
town of Graham, North Caro-
lina, up to and including the
first day of April, 1920, at 12
o'clock, noon, for the purchase
of the bonds of the said town in
the sum ot $150;000.00, matur-
ing and described as follows:

$.00,000.00 school bonds desig-
nated as "School Bonds'of the
town of Graham, North Caro-
lina," dated April 15,. 1920, and
numbered from 1 to 50, both in-
clusive, and being in denomina-
tions ot $1,000.00 each, matur-
ing $1,000.00 on the 15th day of
April, 1921, and $1,000.00 on
the 15th day of April of each
year thereafter up to and in-
cluding April 15, 1930, and $2,-
000.00 on the 15th day of April
of each year thereafter up to
and including April 15, 1950, or
until the remainder of said bonds
are paid in full.

Also $100,000.00 sewer sys-
Item bonds designated as "Sewer
Bonds of the town of Graham,
North Carolina, "dated April 15,
11920, and being numbered from
1 to 100, both inclusive, in de-
nominations of $1,000.00 each,
and maturing $2,000.00 on the
15th day of April, 1921, and
$2,000.00 on the 15th day of
Aprilof each year thereafter up
to and including April 15, 1930,
and $4,000.00 on the 15th day of
April of each year thereafter up
to and including April 15,1950,
or until the remainder of said
bonds are paid in full.

THE FAR-REACHING EFFECTS
OF BLOOD DISORDERS

Pimples, Rash, Itching etc., the First Signs?New Form
of Iron Gears the Skin and Rings Positive ?

Benefit Quickly
It is impossible to estimate the

extent to which human ills and disease
owe their origin to disordered' and
impure blood. Think of the various
forms of Kidney ailments that have
their origin in diseased blood con-
ditions. And no one questions that
Rheumatism starts in blood.

So it is important to watch the
blood and to begin treatment at the
first signs of disorder. By taking
such troubles in time and through
persistent attention, harmful results
and much suffering can be avoided.

Nearly everyone is familiar with
the so-called blood disorders as evi-
denced bypimples, rash, itching, etc.
It is not important whether these
symptoms indicate eczema, saltrheum
scrofula, etc., bat itIs vitallyImpera-
tive that the blood be riven treatment
to make ithealthy. Here should not
he an instant's delay in doing this.

And the disfiguring effects pro-
duced by these blood impurities are
embarrassing to the sufferer. A
remedy should be used which not only
drives the impurities out of the blood
but which will at the same time re-
move every trace of pimple, rash and
"breaking out"

A positive and qfllck treatment for
these blood disorders is supplied by
Acid Iron Mineral?a new form of
liquid iron. Its first function is to
strengthen and purify the blood by
putting iron into it. Thus impurities
are driven out and the blood is ett-
riched?the whole system is strength-
ened?the skin is made clear and free
from blemish, perfect health through-
out the body is established.

Druggists will refund the purchase
price of Acid Iron Mineral if it fails-
to give you satisfaction?it contains
no alcohol or injurious drugs.

For Sale by AllGoocl Druggists.

Distributors.

BIDS WANTED!
Sealed bids will be received

by the Board of Trustees of Gra-
ham Public Schools, in Graham,
N. C., until 7:30 p. m., April
Ist, 1920, for remodeling and
building additions to the Graded
School building.

Bids will also be received at
same time and place on instal-
lation of additional steam heat-
ing plant for said building.

Bids must be marked: "Bid
on School Building", or ' 'Bid on
Heating Plant", and addressed:
H. W. Scott, Chairman School
Board, Graham, N. 0.

Plans and specifications may
be seen at the officeofLinthicum
& Linthicum, Architects, Dur-
ham, N. C., or at the affice of
H. W. Scott, Graham, N. C.
All bids must be upon blauk
forms prepared and furnished
by the Architect. Each bid upon
the construction of the building
must be accompanied -by a certi-
fied check in the sum of sl,-
000.00; and each bid upon the
installation of the heating plants
must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check in the sum of $250.

The right is reserved to re-
ject any and all bids upon both
projects.

H. W. SCOTT, Chairman '
Board Trustees Graham Public

Schools.

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep mr stomach sweet I

today and ward off the indi-
gestion of tomorrow?try

Ki'MOIDS
the new aid to it#nallfiii
As pleasant and m sale to
take at candy. «

MADS mr eoerr e aome

Wilhelm says he never wants to
return Germany. His chances for
long life are better in Holland.

Soviet Russia is sending a wo-
man as ambassadress to Rome.
Is this innovation a bid for the
world's suffrage support?

There are no laws against speed
in spending money. Ifthere were
nearly the entire population would
have to be jailed.

How much grace will the allies
allow Holland on that demand
note for the ex-kaiser?

All of the above described
bonds bear interest at the rate
of six per cent (6 per cent) per
annum, payable semi-annually,
and both the principal and inter-
est are payable at The Hanover
National Bank in the city of
New York.

Said bonds are general obli-
gations of the town of Graham,
North Carolina, and are issued
pursuant to the Municipal Fi-
nance Act (Chap. 138 Public
Laws of 1917 of North Carolina
and the several acts amendatory
thereof) and by ordinances and
resolutions duly passed by the
Board of Commissioners of the
town of Graham, and approved
by the,majority of the qualified
voters of said town at a special
election held for said purpose.
These bonds cannot be sold for
ffess than par.

Bidders must deposit with the
financial officer, before making
their bids, or present with their
bids, 'la certified check payable
to the order of the Town of
Graham upon an incorporated
bdnk or trust company, or a sum
of money, in an amount equal
to two per cent of the face
amount of the bonds bid for, to
secure the town of Graham
against any loss resulting from
the failure of the bidder to com-
ply with the terms of his bid.

Bids must be inclosed in a
sealed envelope marked "Pro-
posal for Bonds," and addressed
to P. A. Holt, Town Clerk,
Graham, North Carolina.

The right is reserved to reject
any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Com-
missioners of the town of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, this the
10th day of March, 1920. \

P. A. HOLT,
Clerk Town of Graham, N. C.

Burwell & Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.,

Re-Sale of LandJ!
Under and by virtue ofan order

of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, State of North Carolina,
made in the Special Proceeding
entitled Sarah J. Cates, widow, et
al., vs. E. J. Cates, minor, tin
same being No. 904 upon the
Special Proceeding Docket of said
county, the undersigned Com mis- i_
aioner will, on

SATURDAY, MARCH. 27, 1920,
at 12:00 o'clock M. t at the court
house door in Graham, State and.
county aforesaid, offer for s»le to
the highest bidder, upon the terms
hereinafter mentioned, that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land lying
and being in Thompson township,
Alamance county, adjoining the
lands of G. T. Jones, J. W. Small,
E. P. Crabtree, W. E. Cooke, J.
T. Albright, J. R. Minor and
othere, containing one hundred
and fifty-one and 38-100 acres;
this being the farm owned by the
late James M. Cates, upon which
he died, and was purchased by the
said James M. Cates from Harry
Goodman. Upon this farm are a
number of acres in fine timber.
For a more complete description
see Book of Deeds N0.54, page 255.

This is a re-sale and bidding
will start at $2,227.50.

Terms of Sale: One-half cash
on day of sale, the balance in six
months, the deferred payment to
bear the legal rate of interest from
the date of confirmation, and title
is reserved until all the purchase
money is paid. ..

This February 24, 1920.
J. ELMER LONG,

Commissioner.

If Burned Out
Wool*Your Insurrnce

Pay the Loss?

Examine your Fire Insurance Pol-
icy and see if you cany enough
Insurance.

Prices of materials are very high
and you would be a very heavy loaer
in caae of fire.

can protect you from inch

Graham Real Estate Co.
F*koae SM

GRAHAM, N. Q
!S*SS»

"Republicans split over armybill," says a headline. Is then
anything the Republicans an notsplit over except dislike of Wood,
row Wilson?


